Time-dependent hemeoxygenase-1, lipocalin-2 and ferritin induction after non-contusion traumatic brain injury.
Traumatic brain injury (TBI) often presents with focal contusion and parenchymal bleeds, activating heme oxygenase (HO) to degrade released hemoglobin. Here we show that diffuse, midline fluid percussion injury causes time-dependent induction of HO-1 and iron binding proteins within both hemorrhagic neocortex and non-hemorrhagic hippocampus. Rats subjected to midline fluid percussion injury (FPI) survived 1-15d postinjury and tissue was collected for Western blot and immunohistochemical assays. HO-1 was elevated 1d after FPI, peaked at 3d, and returned to control baseline 7-15d. Iron management proteins lipocalin 2 (LCN2) and ferritin (FTL) exhibited distinct postinjury time courses, where peak LCN2 response preceded, and FTL followed that of HO-1. LCN2 elevation supported not only its role in iron transport, but also mediation of matrix metalloproteinase 9 (MMP9) activity. Upregulation of FTL for intracellular iron sequestration was delayed relative to both HO-1 and LCN2 induction. In the neocortex IBA-1+ microglia around the injury core expressed HO-1, but astrocytes co-localized with HO-1 in perilesional parenchyma. Non-hemorrhagic dentate gyrus showed predominant HO-1 labeling in hilar microglia and in molecular layer astrocytes. At 1d postinjury, LCN2 and HO-1 co-localized in a subpopulation of reactive glia within both brain regions. Notably, FTL was distributed within cells around injured vessels, damaged subcortical white matter, and along vessels of the hippocampal fissure. Together these results confirm that even the moderate, non-contusional insult of diffuse midline FPI can significantly activate postinjury HO-1 heme processing pathways and iron management proteins. Moreover, this activation is time-dependent and occurs in the absence of overt hemorrhage.